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8 (PHQ-8). Linear regression models examined associations of frequent
predictable and unpredictable pain (separately) with each outcome.
Results: Seventy-nine percent of participants had frequent predictable
pain and 62% had frequent unpredictable pain; 70% had both frequent
predictable and unpredictable pain. Participants with frequent
predictable pain had worse WOMAC scores (b¼12.3, 95%CI ¼ 8.9,15.8;
p<0.001), less Satisfactionwith Physical Function (b¼ -1.2, 95%CI¼ -1.7,
-0.8; p<0.001), and more depressive symptoms (b¼1.8, 95%CI ¼ 0.3,
3.3; p¼<0.01) compared with patients who had infrequent predictable
pain. Similarly, patients with frequent unpredictable pain had worse
WOMAC scores (b¼11.2, 95% CI ¼ 8.3,14.0; p<0.001), less Satisfaction
with Physical Function (b ¼ -0.9, 95%CI ¼ -1.3, -0.5; p<0.001), and more
depressive symptoms (b¼1.9, 95%CI ¼ 0.7, 3.1; p<0.01) than patients
with infrequent unpredictable pain.
Conclusions: Frequent intermittent pain, both predictable and unpre-
dictable, were highly common in this cohort of patients with hip and
knee osteoarthritis. In addition, both frequent predictable and unpre-
dictable pain were associated with poorer functional outcomes and
more depressive symptoms, highlighting the important impact of
intermittent pain. Cognitive and behavioral strategies can help patients
to manage frequent intermittent pain episodes; increased use of these
strategies, focusing on both predictable and unpredictable pain
episodes, may be an important approach for improving other OA-
related outcomes.
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ASSOCIATION BETWEEN PAIN-PRESSURE THRESHOLD, LOW BACK
SYMPTOMS AND LUMBAR SPINE INDIVIDUAL RADIOGRAPHIC
FEATURES: THE JOHNSTON COUNTY OSTEOARTHRITIS PROJECT
A.P. Goode y, X.A. Shi z, J.B. Renner x, R.H. Gracely x, J.M. Jordan x. yDuke
Univ., Durham, NC, USA; z SAS Inst., Cary, NC, USA; xUniv. of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC, USA
Purpose: Central pain augmentation, measured by pain-pressure
threshold (PPT), has been found with low back symptoms. Whether
the mechanisms mediating this augmentation are associated with
lumbar spine individual radiographic features (IRF) is unknown.
These analyses: 1) determined the association between PPT and
presence of low back symptoms or lumbar spine IRF, 2) determined
the association between PPT and symptomatic lumbar spine IRF and
3) determined if these associations differed by demographic or
clinical characteristics.
Methods: Pain-pressure threshold measurements were available for
1,602 participants returning for second follow-up (2008-11) in the
Johnston County Osteoarthritis Project. Participants mean age was 67.9
(SD 9.0), 67.2% female, 31.0% African American, mean body mass index
(BMI) 31.5 (SD 7.1) and a mean Center for Epidemiologic Studies
Depression (CES-D) Scale score of 6.5 (SD 7.4). PPT measurements were
averaged (mean of 3.6kg ((SD 0.7)) over three trials from left and right
trapezius muscles. Lateral lumbar spine ﬁlms were graded for each
lumbar level in a semi-quantitative (0-3) fashion for DSN and OST (both
anterior superior and inferior) according to the Burnett Atlas. Lumbar
spine IRF were coded (individually for DSN, superior and inferior OST)
based upon a participant's most severely affected lumbar level. Low
back symptoms were captured at interview with “on most days do you
have symptoms of pain, aching or stiffness in your lower back?” Asso-
ciations were determined with logistic regression while adjusting for
age, race, BMI, CES-D scores. Interactions between PPT and clinical and
demographic characteristics were tested at p<0.05.
Results: Lumbar spine IRF were common with 75.1% of participants
having DSN, 78.1% having superior OST and 86.2% having inferior OST.
Low back symptoms were present in 36.4% of participants. A 1-unit
decrease in PPT (increased pressure pain sensitivity) was associated
with an increased presence of low back symptoms (adjusted odds ratio
[aOR]¼1.56 ((95% CI 1.35, 1.85)). No signiﬁcant associations were found
with PPT and the presence of DSN (aOR¼0.89 ((95% CI 0.68, 1.09)),
superior OST (aOR¼1.24 ((95% CI 0.80, 1.56)) or inferior OST (aOR¼1.11
((95% CI 0.78, 1.56)). When compared to participants without low back
symptoms and the presence of degenerative lumbar spine IRF, a 1-unit
decrease in PPT was associated with a 35% increased odds (aOR¼1.35
((95% CI 1.15, 1.59)) of having both low back symptoms and DSN, 41%
increased odds (aOR¼1.41 ((95% CI 1.21, 1.64)) of having both low back
symptoms and superior OSTand 43% increased odds (aOR¼1.43 ((95% CI
1.24, 1.67)) of having both low back symptoms and inferior OST. Nosigniﬁcant interactions were found between PPT and demographic or
clinical characteristics.
Conclusion: Participants with increased pressure pain sensitivity were
more likely to report low back symptoms or have both low back
symptoms and degenerative changes in the lumbar spine. In contrast,
no associationwas found with PPT and lumbar spine IRF. These ﬁndings
implicate central pain augmentation mechanisms among participants
with both low back symptoms and degenerative lumbar spine IRF.
Furthermore, the presence of radiographic changes in the lumbar spine
without knowledge of low back symptoms may not be informative in
understanding an individual's pressure pain sensitivity or useful for
evaluating the efﬁcacy of treatments targeting symptoms.
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MEASURES OF SENSITIZATION AND
VIBRATORY SENSE IN OA OF THE KNEE: THE MOST STUDY
N. Shakoor y, J. Niu z, L.A. Frey-Law x, L.A. Bradley k, D.T. Felson {,
M. Nevitt #, N. Segal yy, T. Neogi zz. yRush Med. Coll., Chicago, IL, USA;
zBoston Univ., Bioston, MA, USA; xUniversity of Iowa, Iowa City, IA, USA;
kUniv. of Birmingham, Birmingham, AL, USA; {Boston Univ., Boston, MA,
USA; #Univ. of California San Francisco, San Francisco, CA, USA; yyUniv.
of Iowa, Iowa City, IA, USA; zzBoston Univ., Boston, IL, USA
Purpose: Osteoarthritis (OA) is the most common form of arthritis,
and is a major cause of pain and disability. Continuous nociceptive
input can inﬂuence somatosensory processing. Studies suggest that
patients with knee OA may have somatosensory deﬁcits including
vibratory sense deﬁcits as well as altered somatosensory pain pro-
cessing, including reduced pressure pain thresholds (PPTs) and
elevated temporal summation (TS), an augmented response to
repetitive stimuli. Although vibratory sense deﬁcits are hypothesized
to play a role in the neuromechanical pathophysiology of OA, the
nervous system alterations related to sensitization may also be
associated with vibratory sense alterations. Further, both pain
sensitivity and vibratory sense may act synergistically to contribute
to OA risk. Here, we evaluate the cross-sectional relationship
between vibratory sense and measures of sensitization (PPT, TS) in
a large cohort study of knee OA.
Methods:MOST is a NIH-funded longitudinal study of persons with OA
or at increased risk of symptomatic knee OA. At the 60-month visit,
participants underwent bilateral evaluation of vibratory perception
threshold (VPT), PPT, and TS. VPT was evaluated using a biothesiometer
at the wrist and tibial tuberosity. The applicator tip of the instrument
was placed on preselected anatomic bony prominences. The voltage
was initially set at “0” and then increased by 1 volt/second until the
participant acknowledged sensation and this was deﬁned as the VPT.
Those with baseline total knee replacement or diabetes were excluded
from this analysis. TS was deﬁned as being present when pain ratings
(0-10) increased after applying a custom-made 60g monoﬁlament to
the dorsum of the wrist at a frequency of 1Hz for 30 seconds, compared
to a baseline set of 4 stimuli. PPT was assessed by applying pressure at
a rate of 0.5 kg/sec with an algometer (1cm2 tip) at the tibial tuberosity
until participants indicated that the pressure ﬁrst changed to slight
pain. The average of 3 trials was used to calculate PPT. VPT and PPT were
also categorized into 3 groups based on 1 SD of the mean of the
sample. Linear regression was used to evaluate the association of
continuous measures of VPT with PPT and TS, respectively, at the same
anatomic site. Logistic regression was used to evaluate relationships
between categories of VPTand PPTwith tibiofemoral radiographic OA in
the same limb. All analyses were adjusted for confounders including
age, sex, BMI, race, clinical site, CES-D, widespread pain, and cata-
strophizing. GEE was used to account for correlation of two limbs
within individuals.
Results: 3405 knees from 1803 participants were evaluated (mean age
688, 61% female). PPT was signiﬁcantly associated with VPT at the
tibial tuberosity, with adjusted Beta: 0.27 (95% CI 0.07-0.46, p¼.007),
suggesting that those who had lower pain thresholds (higher pain
sensitivity) also sensed vibration more easily (better acuity). Similarly,
the presence of TS (greater central sensitivity) was signiﬁcantly asso-
ciated with lower VPTs at the wrist (adjusted means: 9.50.4 volts for
those with TS vs. 10.00.4 volts for those without TS, p¼0.005). Finally,
VPT appeared to modify the association between PPT and tibiofemoral
radiographic OA. Among those with “low” PPT, subjects with “low” VPT
had a higher prevalence of radiographic OA compared with those in the
“middle” or “high” categories of VPT (Table).
Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) S63–S312 S265Conclusions: Increased vibratory acuity was associatedwith both lower
PPTs and the presence of TS in this large cohort of persons with or at risk
of knee OA. Increased vibratory acuity also appeared to modify the
association between low PPT and radiographic OA in this cross-
sectional analysis. Thus vibratory sense may be an additional somato-
sensorymeasurewith relevance to central sensitization and nociceptive
processing in persons with knee OA.Table
Relationship between VPT, PPT with tibiofemoral radiographic OA
VPT and PPT combo Adjusted* Prevalence
Ratio (95% CI)
p-value
PPT VPT
Low Low 1.36 (1.16-1.60) 0.0001
Middle 1.07 (0..95-1.20) 0.3
High 1.19 (0.97-1.45) 0.1
Middle Low 0.99 (0.86-1.14) 0.8
Middle REF
High 1.03 (0.90-1.90) 0.6
High Low 1.11 (0.76-1.61) 0.6
Middle 1.05 (0.91-1.21) 0.5
High 1.17 (0.92-1.49) 0.2
*Adjusted for age, sex, BMI, race, clinical site, CES-D, widespread pain, and
catastrophizing513
CHARACTERIZATION OF MONOSODIUM IODOACETATE-INDUCED
LOCOMOTOR ACTIVITY IMPAIRMENT IN RATS
A. Pekcec, L. Corradini, H. Doods. Boehringer Ingelheim Pharma GmbH &
Co. KG, Biberach an der Riss, Germany
Purpose: Activity measurement in rodents has been suggested as
a novel approach to evaluate analgesic effects of drugs on ongoing pain
without using reﬂexive, withdrawal threshold measures. In the present
studies, we characterized spontaneous activity deﬁcits in the rat mon-
osodium iodoacetate (MIA) model of osteoarthritis pain and compared
activity deﬁcits with those induced in a different inﬂammatory model
of pain, the Complete Freunds Adjuvant (CFA) model. Furthermore, the
effect of standard analgesics onMIA or CFA induced activity deﬁcits was
evaluated and compared.
Methods: Male Wistar-Han rats (Charles River, Germany) were used to
induce knee joint inﬂammation by bilateral injections of 3mg/kg MIA
(Sigma, Germany) solved in 50ml saline. Three days later locomotor
activity was observed over 30 minutes in an open ﬁeld by using an
activity monitoring system (Harvard Apparatus, MA, USA). Sham rats
received i.e. administration of saline instead of MIA injection. For the
CFA studies, 100mg of CFA (Sigma, Germany) was injected in a total
volume of 100ml intraplantar into one or both paws. Locomotor activity
was determined the next day. Sham treated animals received the same
amount of intraplantar saline injections.
Results: Rats withMIA injection showed a decrease of the total distance
travelled, rearing frequency as well as the total rearing time compared
to Sham treated animals and naive controls. Single-dose administration
of different doses of indomethacin or celebrex (that are efﬁcacious in
evoked measures of pain) did not attenuate activity deﬁcits induced by
MIA. Also, repeated treatment with celebrex over 3 days did not
attenuate MIA-induced locomotor activity impairments. Acute p.o.
administration of tramadol reduced MIA induced activity deﬁcits
without impairment of activity in controls whereas subcutaneous
injections of morphine impaired locomotor activity in both MIA and
control rats. In contrast, single-dose administration of indomethacin,
celebrex and tramadol (that are efﬁcacious in evoked measures of pain)
attenuated activity deﬁcits in CFA rats without inﬂuencing activity
parameters in control animals. Similar to MIA rats, morphine impaired
locomotor activity in control rats as well as CFA rats.
Conclusions: The data of this study indicate impaired spontaneous
activity in the rat MIA model of inﬂammatory osteoarthritis. Although
these activity deﬁcits appear to be less pronounced as compared to
those observed in the intraplantar CFA model, the treatment response
to different clinically used analgesics differs suggesting major differ-
ences in the underlying inﬂammatory processes. The data moreover
suggest that activity measurements in the rodent MIA model of oste-
oarthritis present as an interesting functional behavioral readout foranalgesic drug effects that does not require habituation of the animal
and is thus less prone to observation subjectivity.
The current study was done as a BI contribution to the “EUROPAIN”
project within the European Consortium “Innovative Medicine Initia-
tive”. The authors thank Andreas Sterner for technical assistance.
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STRUCTURAL BRAIN ALTERATIONS IN INDIVIDUALS WITH CHRONIC
JOINT PAIN
M. de Kruijf, D. Bos, F.J. Huijgen, A. Hofman, M.W. Vernooij, A.G.
Uitterlinden, M.A. Ikram, J.B. van Meurs. Erasmus MC, Rotterdam, The
Netherlands
Purpose: The severity of pain reported by OA patients does not always
reﬂect the extent of detectable joint pathology. Identiﬁcation of the
areas of the brain involved in development of chronic joint pain could
provide insight into these observed discrepancies. Long term changes in
the brain can be detected by examining structural brain changes, which
reﬂect adaptive reorganization of the nervous system. Previous studies
examining structural brain alterations in subjects with chronic (joint)
pain were all performed in small case-control studies, using not more
than 60 patients and usually using voxel based techniques which may
be subject to false positive ﬁndings due to multiple testing. In the
current study, we examined brain volume alterations in a large pop-
ulation based study (n¼3967) and used state-of-the art tools to
segment brain structures.
Methods: This study was performed in the Rotterdam study,
a prospective population-based cohort study of individuals aged 45
years and over. In 3967 subjects, in whom magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) of the brain was performed, brain volumes were segmented and
quantiﬁed in millilitres. We ﬁrst investigated the association of chronic
joint pain with global volumes of grey matter; after which we
segmented the brain volumes into four main lobes (frontal, temporal,
parietal and occipital). Subsequently, we investigated the association of
chronic joint pain with volumes of structures that are part of the limbic
system or are involved in signal processing (hippocampus, amygdala,
thalamus and caudate). Chronic joint painwas deﬁned as having pain in
one or more joints for more than half of the days in the last six weeks,
and the subjects should have visited a medical doctor for this pain.
Association analyses were performed with Z-score normalised volumes,
stratiﬁed on gender and adjusted for intracranial volume, age and the
presence of depression according to the self reporting CES-D scale.
Results: A total of 3383 subjects (1527 males and 1856 females) with
both MRI and pain data were available for analysis. Chronic joint pain
was present in 27% of the male subjects and in 42% of the female
subjects. Total grey matter volume was signiﬁcantly smaller in female
subjects with chronic joint pain (Beta -0.06; p-value 0.031), which was
primarily located in the temporal lobe (Beta -0.08; p-value 0.011) and
a trend for the frontal lobe (Beta 0.06; p-value 0.057). Since involve-
ment of the frontal and temporal lobe suggested involvement of the
limbic system, we subsequently studied these structures further. Again
only in females, a signiﬁcant smaller hippocampal volume was found
(Beta -0.10; p-value 0.003). All these association were independent of
age and presence of depression symptoms. No clear associations with
the studied brain structures were found in males.
Conclusions: We found a signiﬁcantly smaller grey matter volumes in
the brain of females with chronic joint pain, speciﬁcally in the temporal
lobe and hippocampus. The location of this identiﬁed areas point
towards the involvement of emotional processing, in females with
chronic joint pain. The fact that this is not found in men might indicate
a sexually dimorphic handling of pain, which might have consequences
for the treatment of pain between the two sexes.515
INVESTIGATING A ROLE FOR TNF-ALPHA IN MCP-1 UPREGULATION
IN THE KNEE AND DRG IN THE DMM MODEL
R.E. Miller, P.B. Tran, A.-M. Malfait. Rush Univ. Med. Ctr., Chicago, IL, USA
Purpose: We recently reported that MCP-1/CCR2 signaling mediates
the development of movement-provoked pain in a mouse model of
osteoarthritis (OA) induced by destabilization of the medial meniscus
(DMM). At 8 weeks post DMM, monocyte chemoattractant protein
(MCP)-1 and CCR2 were upregulated in the innervating dorsal root
ganglia (DRG), and this correlated with the onset of decreased
